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Open Enrollment
approaching

On June 25, 2015, the
United States Supreme
Court once again upheld the
Affordable Care Act
(Obamacare). This law has
helped 16 million
Americans and about
180,000 West Virginians

gain health care coverage.
The Court upheld a key

part of the law that pro-
vides help with the cost of
health insurance. In West
Virginia, 26,000 people
receive an average of $314
of premium help to pur-
chase coverage.
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EDITORIAL

Letters To the Editor

Little League action swift and just

See Letters, 5

The appearance of a group of
Jefferson County Little League players
and coaches flipping the bird under-
neath the scoreboard at South
Berkeley’s fields went viral last week.
The Senior League team had just
defeated South Berkeley and were still
dressed in their uniforms.
The photo, frankly, was a disgrace.
The young men playing on the team

are surely old enough to know that
such a pose is inappropriate at best and
shows total unsportsmanlike conduct.
The fact that their adult coaches joined
in the action is beyond words.
National Little League officials in

Williamsport were quick to respond,
handing down judgment on the coach-
es and team, stripping them of their
wins and suspending all from play and
coaching. Kudos to that organization
for acting quickly and decisively. The
Little League name was maligned in

that photo and obviously the national
organization does not take that lightly.
The editorial comments from one

of the coaches that have been printed
in local papers this week are, in our
opinion, as disgraceful as the original
photo. To have a leader, mentor of
young men, say that the group does
things like this all the time and it
wasn’t meant for public eyes shows a
complete lack of respect for himself
and for those boys.
To say that it’s okay to act in such a

manner simply because it wasn’t
meant for public eyes is unfathomable.
These boys are at an age where they
need to be taught sportsmanship,
respect and proper behavior. To have
grown men who mentor them and sup-
posedly help mold them say it’s okay
to pose in such a picture “as a joke” is
ridiculous. Never is that appropriate,
and to try to explain it away as a joke

is a poor example of stepping up.
Yes, the coach indicated he had

told the boys to pose in that manner
(really???) and he did say as much in
his written comments to the public;
however, to try to excuse it by say-
ing it was a joke and wasn’t sup-
posed to be public condones such
behavior and encourages it. And
frankly, in the world in which we
live where every image and word is
immediately made public via social
media, to think that this photo would
not be made so was a mistake on the
part of those participating and the
one taking the photo.
While these boys certainly have

been harshly punished by Little
League action, let’s hope that their
coach’s words of excuse on the issue
do not make more of an impression-
able mark than the words of punish-
ment for their actions.

Impressed with
the offerings

It was lucky that my hus-
band and I chose an umbrella
table for our oceanside patio
dining, because the sky
opened up and poured not ten
minutes after we sat down.
And then the cloud

passed. We were only a little
bit damp, and the tall, cool
mojitos we had ordered from
the bar made the discomfort
more than tolerable. Then
the fish tacos came, and
everything was just fine.
It had been years since I’d

visited Virginia Beach. My
husband had a business
meeting there, so I decided
to tag along and take advan-
tage of the oceanfront hotel
room. Walks on the beach
are my favorite pastime, and
reading while listening to the
surf is a close second.
The last time I visited that

resort, it was honkytonk and
grimy. That was more than
20 years ago, and today’s
Virginia Beach is a testament
to what municipal muscle
can achieve. The developed
beachfront today is miles
longer than it was, and the
concrete boardwalk is punc-
tuated at nearly every block
with public art, sanitary
facilities and large perform-
ance spaces. On any evening
during the summer season,
street performers occupy tiny
stages at the edge of the
wide sidewalk fronting
Atlantic Avenue, the first
street off the beach.

Maggie Wolff Peterson

Taste

See Offerings, 5


